Rescue Village’s
Woofstock 2023

30th Anniversary of a Howling Good Time

September 10 | bringyourdog.fun
Cleveland Metroparks Polo Field | 10 am to 4 pm
**Rescue Village’s Woofstock**

**SCHEDULE OF EVENTS**

- **9:30am** Registration Opens
- **10:00am** **Event Opens!** Ticketing for All Day Activities Open
- **10:30am** 1st Blessing of the Animals (Main Stage)
- **11:00am** Woofstock Ramble Dog Parade (Main Stage)
- **11:30am** Costume Contest (Main Stage)
- **12:00pm** Live Music! Mo Andrews (Main Stage)
- **12:30pm** Rescue Village Alumni Meet & Greet w/Photo (Rescue Row)
- **1:00pm** Browns Woofstock Watch Party (Front Pavilion)
- **1:10pm** 2nd Blessing of the Animals (Main Stage)
- **1:30pm** 2nd Showcase of Adoptable Animals (Main Stage)
- **2:00pm** Live Music! The Scenic Route (Main Stage)
- **2:00pm** Raffle Drawing (Raffle Tent)

**COOL CANINE CONTESTS**

**RING ONE**

- **10:50am** 1st Round Musical Sit
- **11:10am** Mutt Strutt Butt
- **12:15pm** 1st Round Retriever Raffle
- **12:40pm** Muffin Tin Madness
- **1:00pm** Ice Cream Eating Contest - Small Dogs
- **1:15pm** Ice Cream Eating Contest - Medium Dogs
- **1:30pm** Ice Cream Eating Contest - Large Dogs
- **1:50pm** Most Beautiful Eyes
- **2:10pm** Dog/Owner Look-Alike
- **2:30pm** Wet T-Shirt Contest
- **3:00pm** Best Kisser
- **3:20pm** 2nd Round Musical Sit
- **3:40pm** 2nd Round Retriever Raffle

**ALL DAY DOG FUN:**

**DOG RACES- RING TWO**

- **Dog Races:**
  - Small dogs
  - Medium dogs
  - Large Dogs

  - Senior Reverse Race (slowest senior dog wins)

**ALL DAY DOG FUN:**

**LURE AND AGILITY COURSES**

- **Classic Lure Courses** 1 run for $10
  - 2 Large
  - 1 Small

- **Lure Race** 1 run for $5
  - 4 runs for $15

- **Agility Course** 1 run for $5

**COMPLETE EVENT GUIDE**

For day of event info visit rescuevillage.org/woofstock/info
## VENDORS

### Row 1
- A Brush Above Pet Grooming
- Aspen’s Canine Creamery
- Campbell and Co. Cartooning
- C&Z Candles
- Girls Gone Raw
- Kricket Lane Designs
- Leaf Guard
- Melanie’s Handmade
- Ohio State Waterproofing
- Planted Beauty
- Salty
- StellaLoo
- Woofgang bakery & Grooming
- Woofgang bakery & Grooming

### Row 2
- Bankers Life Insurance
- Cold Nose Companions
- Dog Training
- Cheryl’s Stitch Designs
- Cleveland Joseph Project
- Designs by Scamper
- Dogtopia
- Fuego Fermentations
- K-9 Kreations
- KG Customs
- Mr. Crisp Pickle
- Nanmade Creations
- Pet Heath Matching Account
- Upward Dog Collars

### Row 3
- Chief Treats
- CLE Cotton Candy
- Digging Dog Training Center
- First National Bank
- Happy Trails Farm Animal Sanctuary
- Harley Anne Quilts
- Kendra Scott
- McGuire Shirts
- Moving Memories Photogrophy
- Pup4Life
- Rocky & Lela’s Barkety and Boutique
- Sincerely Olive Goods
- Spunky Styles Co.
- The Described Dog
- Trishy Farms -Grandmaz Nutz

### Row 4
- Blu Stem Handmade
- Brown Dog Designs
- Chagrin Valley Lucky Dog Club
- Chewlinka G.E.A.R.
- Designs by Bain
- Geauga West Rotary Club
- Metropolitan Veterinary Academy
- Milo & Me
- Ogden Maple Farms
- Tag and Co.
- Unique Home Solutions
- What the Raw
- Who’s the Best Dog Training

### Row 5
- All About Dogs
- CC’s Cupboard Pet Food Panty
- Country Critter Journal
- Diane D Designs
- Discovery Shop
- Fargo Fleece
- K Images Photography
- PetWants Chardon
- PetWants Chardon
- Sugarbush Kennel Club
- Taps and Tails
- The Handsome Hounds
- Union Creek Soap
- Waggin’ Tails

### Row 6
- All American Gutters Production
- Carter’s Crafts
- DogWatch Hidden Fences
- Faith to Paws Pet Bandanas & Beaded Smiles Bracelets
- Happy Trails Pet Supply
- Let Love Bloom 216
- Mary Helen Crochets
- Melina’s Pet Portraits Plus
- Paw Prints T-Shirts
- Pretty in Pearls
- Rescue Village
- South Euclid Police K-9 Foundation
- TheBentSpoonGuy
- Zande Dog Gear
### FOOD TRUCKS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Barrio Tacos</th>
<th>MacAttack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CC Foods</td>
<td>Paps Kettle Korn and Lemonade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freddie’s Fabulous Franks</td>
<td>Piccolo Resturant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GreatKup Coffee</td>
<td>Rabbit Food</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hippie Sips</td>
<td>Scott’s Fire &amp; Ice Catering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hofbrauhaus</td>
<td>Smokin’ Rock n’ Roll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Java On Wheels</td>
<td>The Bus Stop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Kone Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BEER GARDEN

Limited Edition
Rescue Village’s Woofstock Lager

Sponsored By

**Four Paws Brewing Company**

**Featured Brewers**

- [Brighten Brew](#)
- [8th Day Brewing Company](#)
- [Franklin Brewing Company](#)
- [HoppY Dude Brews](#)
1,923 Animals Found Shelter
1,783 Adoptions
1,077 Animals Fostered

1,225 Children and Adults were reached through outreach events, shelter tours and group volunteer services.

125,000 Volunteer Hours

249 Volunteers helped with fostering, representing Rescue Village at community events, fundraising, walking dogs, cleaning cat cages and doing laundry and dishes. Volunteers help the staff in so many ways!

125,000 Volunteer Hours

249 Volunteers helped with fostering, representing Rescue Village at community events, fundraising, walking dogs, cleaning cat cages and doing laundry and dishes. Volunteers help the staff in so many ways!
2,184 Surgeries
This total includes spay/neuter surgeries for adoptable animals, as well as other surgeries needed by an adoptable animal, such as removal of a blockage or necessary amputation. Rescue Village preformed surgeries through its Trap-Neuter-Return program and its Fix-it-in-the-Farmland partnership, which offers low-cost spay/neuter options for pets.

20,000 Pounds of Food Distributed
Times are tough and with Rescue Village’s Pet Food Pantry, we helped ensure families in need could keep their pets.

98% Live Release Rate
Rescue Village is a limited intake, unlimited stay shelter. Euthanasias are uncommon at Rescue Village and occure for severe medical or behavior reasons.

510 Complaints Investigated
Resulting in 728 follow up visits. Humane Officers drove over 10,180 miles in 2022 to investigate reports of animal cruelty or neglect. Rescue Village employs a full time Chief Humane Officer along with 3 part time officers.
### For Every $5,000 Raised:

- Will provide **8,333 LBS** of dog food, which will feed **57 DOGS** for an entire year
- Covers cost to make **33 ANIMALS** ready for ADOPTION
- Will cover **FEED COST** for barn animals for AN ENTIRE YEAR

### For Every $2,500 Raised:

- Will provide a FULL YEAR OF PRESCRIPTION FOOD for dogs and cats requiring a special diet
- Will support **2 ANIMALS** through the Community Guardian program for **50 DAYS**
- COVERS FUEL COST for 7 MONTHS of humane investigations in Geauga County

### For Every $1,000 Raised:

- Will cover a FULL YEAR’S COST of farrier services for hooved barn animals
- Will cover cost of SPAY & NEUTER surgeries for **10 DOGS**
- Supports SPECIALTY VETERINARY CARE for a complicated medical case

### For Every $500 Raised:

- Will cover the entire cost of HEARTWORM TREATMENT for a heartworm positive dog
- PROVIDES 10 DOGS with INTAKE VACCINES and other preventatives
- Supports a month of SPECIAL MEDICAL TESTING of shelter animals

### For Every $250 Raised:

- Covers the entire cost of **680 LBS** of cat litter for a month
- Provides **40 DOGS** with Martingale COLLARS
- PROVIDES SMALL ANIMALS with FRESH VEGETABLES for an entire year

### For Every $100 Raised:

- Provides shelter animals TASTY TREATS for TWO WEEKS
- Covers the cost of MICROCHIPS for **18 ANIMALS**
- Covers cost of **31 CAT CASTLES** for enrichment and POST ADOPTION TRANSPORT
## THE GUIDE TO A HOWLING GOOD TIME

1. **Know your dog.**  
   Just like people, all dogs are different and have their own personality.  

2. **Be aware** of your dog with others and dogs at all times.  

3. **Always** ask before meeting a dog or introducing your dog to others.  

4. **Always keep dogs on leashes.**  

5. **Maintain a safe distance** between your dog and others/other dogs  

6. **Always** clean up after your dog. **Use a DOGGONEBAG!**  

7. **NEVER** break up a dog fight with yours or someone else’s arms, legs, or limbs.  

8. **Report** all serious dog related injuries and incidents to Main Registration/First Aid.  

9. **Be kind and have a howling good time!**  

## EVENT WAIVER

I, the undersigned, for myself and heirs, hereby waive and release any and all rights and claims for damages which I might have against Geauga Humane Society, Cleveland Metroparks Polo Field, any sponsor of this event, their employees, agents, or any of them arising out of my or my pet’s participation in this event. I also give full permission for use of my name and photograph in connection with the event. In addition, my pet(s) participating in today’s event have current RABIES and other vaccinations.
Thank you to our 2022 Woofstock sponsors!

2022 Presenting Sponsor
AQUA DOC®
LAKE & POND MANAGEMENT

Top Dog Sponsors
Archaeological Networks
Chagrin Valley Soap & Salve Company
SuLon Manufacturing Co.

Best In Show Sponsors
Augustus Family Foundation
CG Accounting
Hollywood Feed
University Hospitals
Wenk Family Charitable Foundation
YOUTHEM

Tail Wagger and Activities Sponsors
KeyBank
Onyx
VCA Great Lakes Veterinary Specialists

Paw Pal Sponsors
Lowes
Metropolitan Veterinary Hospital

In-Kind Sponsors
Chagrin Valley Soap & Salve Company
Fox 8
Swift Paws
Country 104.7 FM

MAKE A DONATION

FOR FEEDBACK

RESOLVE VILLAGE'S

Woofstock

30th Anniversary of a Howling Good Time